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Overweight Key Factor in High Heart Attack Risk
Ha* anyone called you and caloric intake. That U, ah ment* 

"fatty" lately? Or referred to overweight individual U tak 
ing in r- - calorie* than hi* are

e. So. in eating proper 
i doesn't neces- But 
that the person lished, 

_ himself with large sam> 
quantities of food. Obesity is orles 

common usually due to the daily con- necesury
sumption of a Itttl* more food 

bated than 1* needed, over a num-

'over- la ttuffi,

you "a* pleasingly plump?
Chance* an 11 they have, body 

you wouldn't know it anyway. 
But   do people have a rea- tartly 
ton to label you 
weight?"

Overweight is
problem in 20th Century so- 
*tety. In fact, figure* 
m several recent studies, her of'yean 
found in the Lot Angete* 
County Heart
Southwestern Branch office, 30, 
reveal that one-half of

Association's people gain

American males 30 yean of 
age and up are at lea*t 10 
per cent over their ideal 
weight. ,

.   . 
YOU MAY think, with stag 

gering ttatittic* like theae, 
that a lot of people are In the 
same boat   but that doesn't 
Bake it right and It doesn't
 take it good. It's important 
to ditpel the fable that weight- 
gain in middle age it inevita 
ble. It it abnormal for any 
one to be 10 per cent or more 
over their desirable weight  
at any age!

Determining "desirable" or 
"ideal" weight isn't an easy 
task, and to be accurate, it re 
quires a physician's opinion. 
Generally, it can be said to be 
the weight at which a person 
looks and feels best, with the 
consideration* of height, bone 
iMructure, and muscle devel 
opment

While "overweight" is an 
unflattering term, "obese" is 
down right derogatory. "Obe 
sity" seems, in many minds, 
to be referred for the person 
whose physique would quali 
fy him for the circus side 
show. It isn't at all the case.
 Hiere are two working defini 
tions of obesity   an excess 
of 20 pounds above the ideal 
weight and the presence of an 
excessive amount of fat in the 
body   and they're both 
pretty revealing.« * •

MEDICAL science ha* prov 
en that overweight and obe 
sity can have serious conse 
quences on a person's physi 
cal well-being, not to mention 

'tiie emotional hazards. Excess 
' poundage contributes greatly 
tto certain chronic diseases  
^fttabetes, high blood pressure. 
t tad most Important, heart and 
1 circulatory disorders.

Added fat interfere* with., 
the hearts mechanical effi 
ciency — the heart must work 

. extra hard to keep an over 
' weight person going day after 

day. For example, the heart 
must pump blood through the 
00,000 miles of blood vessels 

r present in the average adult, 
and for each extra pound, has 
to nourish 23 of a mile

• more blood vessels. • • •
I BASICALLY, overweight 

results when there is an im 
balance in energy expenditure

all of a cha

The reason that so
weight after age 

I, I* tiut they are not a 
inge In energy requ

usually 
middle age  

needed for energy and 
weight maintenance 

eating habits are ettab- 
1, and continue to be the 

le, even though more cat- 
are consumed than

Hence, 
weight gain.

Some of this weight gain 
is blamed on heredity — bone 

many structure, general build — 
but here we mutt emphasize 

ware that genetic factors will only 
lire- provide a "predisposition" for

accompanying obeaity In families.. Ultimate
fewer calories obeaity must be acquired.

an overwi 
we. find become

THERE IS much com 
about the high incidence 
obeaity In children, since 
has been wen proven thai 

'eight children tend
overweight

Here again, we find eatln 
pattern* to be the major con 
Lributor to obesity. In a rec 
study it was found that whei 
one parent was obese, 40 
cent of children were, and 
when both parents we

obese, that figure doubled to ventlon 
80 per cent.

We're aware of the prob- 
icern lem, and now the question is, 

of what can we do about it? 
it Prevention is the only effee- diet 

ive answer   the only effec* lot* ofittlv 
to Uve mean* of eliminating the starches

dults. problem of ol
ig effective way of reducing the ventlon

risk of heart attack and other is ~ 
:ent heart disorders that 

m overweight persons so fre-
per quently.

And this program must 
r e started in our children  

be 01

fof them correction 
for ourselves.

y of e

ibetity the only vegetable* and fruit*

LETS BEGIN by taking a 
long hard look at our dally 
  is it high in calories  

~ animal fata too man; 
  not enough, leafy ic

If-pre-
can begin now, 

the place to start   in 
strike everyday eating habit*.

If dieting is necessary; and think 
pounds must be eliminated, 
nly a physician's suggested 

pre-diet it safe. Fad diets

y the

ard be:

take off many pounds quickly ba 
or constitute near starvation 
are not effective. They ma: 
even be harmful. Only diets 
with a long-range view tows 
"keeping" pounds off, an 

'en correlated with a specif- 
exercise program to tone 

muscles, will result in penna- fi 
this nrnt loss of weight.

that be

AND FOR added incentivi
of how truly

it will be to buy smaller'siied risk 
clothes, look and feel better, 

likely to suffer let*

ickacties, constant fatigue, 
and to live longer enjoying

proper weight 
It is important to remero- 
T the role of overweight hi 

id heart disorders   don't over 
work your own heart or the 
hearts of your loved ones. By 
ollowing a comprehensive 

plan of prevention or correc 
tion, whichever is most apprc- 

 e. priate for your particular 
delightful family, you can reduce the 

of heart attack. Remem 
ber, the heart you save may 

trojn be your own.

Oldsters 
To Picnic 
Tomorrow

A day of fun-fiHed activi 
ties is scheduled for oldsters 
during Torrance's first an 
nual city-wide picnic for 
Senior Citizens, to be held at 
Sei-Alre Park, 22730 Lupine 
Drive, tomorrow.

Sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department, the 
program will run from 12 
noon until 4 p.m. During the 
afternoon, senior citizens can 
enjoy golf on the nine-hole 
course, games, tinging, and 
contests.

In addition, a complete 
lunch will be served. Admis 
sion is 75 cents per person. 

A shuttle bus will ba avail 
able at locations throughout 
the city. Leaving Henna Til- 
lim Memorial Building, 3614 
Arteda Blvd., at 10 a.m., it 
will go to Walteria Park. 3855 
242nd St. for a 10:30 a.m. 
pick-up. At 11 a.m. the bus 
will' leave Albert Bartlett 
Adult Center, 1318 Cravens 
Ave., and at 11:20 it will leave 
the Recreation Center, 3341 
Torrance Blvd. The last stop 
1s scheduled at Naple and 
Canon at 11:46.

VALUES

filler Paper
Witk
...3-hote paper «» the finest 
bright white. Choice of wife 
or narrow rule on 11x814" 
sheets. Rtg.7Sc

A A 
nil 
||w

Fine quality 8VM1" ultra- 
white sheets in poly package. 

Reg. Tie

Lunch Kits by THERMOS
Choose fren flat or  one style Ym 

) made of metal or flat style in Ckiici 
vinyl. Colorfully decorated kits 4 
eacn contain an 8 oz. matching I 
vacuum bottle. Rig. 2.2$ I

BOOk w/suuia DIVIDERS
"sfl-ptlrt" iy STUART HALL ... 3-hole punched, 
side spiral bound. Wide or narrow rule.

Rt|. 7k
69°

Portfolio
Heavy duty vinyl with 
jam-proof zipper. Holds 
legal size ^ MM

.Utility Pocket
Jumbo size dear plastic 
holds pencils, n 
erasers, pens, I 
ruler, etc. L

"Senator" PENCILS
ky VENUS - Pak of 24 yellow pencils in rounded 
hexagon shape, red erasers. Rig. I9c

"Water Pic",
Oral HjfieRe Applianct 
NEW! #39 Ecinoroy Midil

For budget minded families! TWO-TONE aiia
... adjustable water pressure control. Includes 
4 jet tips. Full 1 year warranty.

Reg. 24.95

DELUXE Model #37
Recommended by thousands of dentists. Cali 
brated pressure control dials, 4 jet tips, con 
venient on-otf bar. Rich golden beige color.

Raf. 29.85

24.88

"Living Glove"
witt FREE Right Raw! Glm
They're so comfortable ... non slip grip 
... extra long cuffs... soft all cotton 
lining... and they come in 
fashion colors. Get yours 
while the supply lasts. 

Reg. 1.19 1.19

DREFT.................6iHtsue 79*
IVORY FlAKES........eiHt si» 79«
IVORY SNOW ....... ..tint Sin 79*
SALVO .......... ......Wait sin 75 
IVORY LIQUia........6iHtsiu 59*
JOY LIQUID. .......... fiiutSin 59*
THRILL LIQUID.......Riaitsm 59*

STAINLESS STEEL
It-Piece Set
"Lim" - Aitipt... 
Fine quality set with 
service for four at a 
budget price. Forks, 
knives, teaspoons and 
soup 
spoons. 
RII.3.M

IRONING TABU Pdfl &
ky WELMAIO - "Teflon" coated 
heavy cotton drill cover with rein 
forced center. Two-layer pad of 
polyester and heat 4 
resistant rayon-cotton. I

ca-apuun

2.

"RISE"
AEROSOL

SHAVE CREAM
Choose from Regular or 
Menthol. 1.19 11 iz. Sin

M

Dish Towels
EXCELLO - Extra large, toper 
absorbent bleached white kitchen 
towels.

49"!
i8%x11" Clip Folio

1.29
With stiff (Mthtf-gniMd vinyl cover in as 
sorted solid colors. Nemo pocket inside for 4 
documents and letters. Slim clip holds pad 
or papers firmly in place.____

Stem Bo* jig legal Pads
STVUrr'lttLL... B2Ki - Pads of 50 
Gregg Rule, white IQfgl sheete| red m'

Loose Leaf Binder
Wttk Clip - Blue canvas with tkrtt IV," fin* 
rings, double booster. Cti* holds P*Pers hM1'

XX
securely ii place.

IMPORTED Household Scissors
HttF.rj.i-   ChnM Plittl 

  5 YMT Giarutet
 r^-vMt RlWMf   4 StWlIf

7" Hrtin Skon Sclssm
6" Siwiig Seissirs . 7 W" Barker
7" HmikaU Skurs Shears

Ra*,1.H

1.29

Keno;'Aia'nnl Clock
iky WESTCLOX - 40 hour key- 
'wound clock with full figure dial. 4 
loud alarm. Antique gold or white. 1 

Rn.2.3S I.

"Bold" Alarm Clock }
ky WESTCLOX -Electric clock _   
with luminous dial, full figure 9 CO'

__ fan. Antjqie white. Rig. 4.W O.WU

JK Hi-Intensity Lamp
^J \ With flexible goose neck that allows you to

I aim light In almost any angle. 6 . . _,
J volt bulb gives off light equal to 0 ^Q

^^ 1 100 watt bulk. Colors. 0.4*1

Wooden Hangers
fwr SMrts tr Tnisers - _._ 
Strong jaws, bright plated posi- J OK 
five locking action. Pak if 3 111

Ladies1 Scarves
Choose from many colorful Mf 
prints or solid pastel colors. *f»J

Hair Accessory Box
"Wtkikr - Large sin with removable 
partition. Holds a large size MM 
box of tissues. Assorted pastel COC 

Rig. 1.N IKJ

"Desert Flower"
Had&My 

UtiN
ttPrictSili

Utl*t.Ski

<*.!*»>

4j.Mu.tiis

"3-P*" Hai & Body
LOTNN ... Contains three 
2.DO 8 oz. bottles with inter- _

STRETCH

Golf Glove

SPALMNQ "6* Fttti'
...Ventilated took... 
"sure-grip" leather palm. 
Tailored for perfect fit 
hi black or beige.

lit I*

2;3.00

colors.

'Beauty Swinger' 
69°- for every hair care need ... 

brush, comb and teaser ... all in one.

"Kindness"
ijCUUBOl... Fabulous beau 

ty appliance gives you 
the quickest hairset 
your hair can get Meal 
also loi use on your 
WW "wig". 

Rig. 24.91

19.95
FACIAL

A magical little "beauty ma 
chine" ... it creates warm 
mist, which gently cleanses 
away make-up, excess oil, etc. 
Helps you to a 
more glowing 
complexion.

I, CAl.C2a UM, CU..

16.50

tarat.ff.jl Hamls
(TwWak)

CREAM, LOTION OR SOAP -
For soft hands and glowing skin. Rfchest 
in penetrating, moJstsramg grycerim. No 
oil, no grease - quickly abutted. 
English soap imparts delightful dtep- 
cleansed feeling to skin. ~ ~ 

Rig. 1.W Pal if 2

STRETCH

Hair Bands

. 100X 
nykM. Each band is 1V4" 
wide... assorted colors 
beachpak.

IMP** ill
49°

"Medi-ttuik"
First-Ait* Spray 

ii SIMIZB little

Sprays Rain 
Away! Helps 
prewnt infec 
tion... pro 
motes heal 
ing. No sting 
- no stain.

He Sin

U PRICES PREVAIL 
ABG. 27tR tl AW. Htb 
Siiday tkmgfc Wiinsiay

RUG STORIS
OP1N   AM to 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WIIK

5020 W. 190th St.
(North TorrancD Shopping Confer)

TORRANCE


